
JAPANESE LINERS
RECEIVE FAVORS

Mail Dispatched in Orient in
Half the Time Required

by Pacific Mail

Postal Agent Informs De-
partment of Discrimina-

tion Shown

Japanese trans-Pacific liners are fa-

vored ln Japan ln the transportation

of mail, according to a letter to J.

M. Darrah, postal agent, to Joseph

Stewart, second assistant postmaster !
general.

He reports the mail of Japanese

liners from San Francisco is dispatched

in half the time the mail from the
Pacific Mail liners is.

Darrah's letter follows:
"I have the honor to again call your

attention to the unnecessary delay in
the transference of American mails ln
Japan dispatched from the United
States by other than Japanese mail
steamers. From the appended table
you will note that delays never occur
with mails arriving from San Fran-
cisco or Seattle by steamers of the
Japanese lines. Tt Invariably happens
in cases where Japanese steamers are
concerned that tbe mails are received
In Shanghai in advance of the steamers
which carried them across the Pacific:
and, when the steamers omit the call
at Shanghai, tbe mails are trans-
shipped and seldom occupy more than
four days in transit from Yokohama to
Shanghai. Mails dispatched from the
United States by the Pacific Mail
steamers are never transshipped unless
the steamers omit the call at Shanghai,
and, in cp =es where they are trans-
shipped, they are unnecessarily delayed
in Japan and not infrequently occupy
nine days In transit from Yokohama to
Shanerhai.

"This is a subject of great com-plaint, and pnything that can be done
to prevent the annoyance will be ap-
preciated by the patrons of the office."

The table Is as follows:
Arrival of veB*els at Mails received st

Yokohama Simon- Shane;- No. of
hai hsi days

Korea April 1 Aoril 9 8
Shlnvn Mara..April s April 12 4
P'heria April 13 April21 Aori! 21 «_ c b<? April 2:1 May 1 g

\u25a0* Manchuria .... April3o Vsr 0 g
Ohlyo Maru . . May 0 May m rv in 4
Xih» May 115 Mar 21 6Mongolia May 21 Mnv 20 May 29 8Nippon Maru.. May 27 June 3 May 31 4Tcnyo Maru. . . June 2 June 7 5Persia Joe n j?ne is 7
Ktcs .Tuneir, June 22 June 22 7Bntnj'oMaru .. June 21 June 25 4.
ROLPH VETO IS UPHELD
Super\isors Support Stand on Weights

nnd Measures Ordinance
Mayor Rolph's veto of the weights

and measures ordinance of the board
of supervisors was sustained by the
board yesterday, the vote being 13 to 4.
Rolph's veto was made on the advice
of City Attorney Long that the measure
was illegal because it conflicted with
the Tyrell weights and measures bill
recently passed by the state legis-
lature.

CAMPAIGN FOR MEMBERS
Y. M. C A. V.aniM I.oo© Enrolled in

Boys* Division This Month
A campaign for 1,000 members will

be conducted by the boys' division of
the local "ioung Men's Christian asso-
ciation during the coming month. Thegeneral work will be promoted under
the supervision of Raymond O. Han-
Ben, boys' work secretary.

Rev. L. J. SaTryer will lecture next
Tuesday evening on "The Chapel of
the Ascension, Dondon," with slides, at
the First Baptist church.

Woman Lawyer Victor

Debut Is Divorce Case
Attorney A. A. Adams

Wins Suit and
Court's Praise

With legal precision and celerity

matched by few practitioners at the
bar. Attorney Annette Abbott Adams
yesterday presented before Judge

Troutt tbe complaint of Mrs. Maud C.
Rodgers of 254 Hermann street for
divorce from Frank H. Rodgers. fur-

! niture man. Attorney Adams convinced
; the court that her client spoke the

truth, and thereby won for Mrs. Rodg-

| ers an interlocutory decree of divorce,
and for the firm of Adams & Ogden,
their first case at bar, the commenda-

tions of the judge.
Under the questions of Miss Adamß,

Mrs. Rodgers testified that her hus-
i band struck her, threw coffee upon her,

J swore at her and compelled her to pay
! him $10 a month for her board.
| "I am pleased to have you ln this
jcourt," said Judge Troutt, with his
!most expansive smile, as Miss Adams
! concluded the case. "I must compll-
! merit you on the manner in which you
| have presented the case, the clearness

With which you have presented the
! facts, and especially do I wish to thank
jyou for saving the time of the court
Iby no unnecessary procedure. Iam sure
! that you will bc< a welcome and cred-
jitable addition to the legal profession
of San Francisco."

Miss Annette Abbott Adams, who
wins first case at bar and also court's
praise for way she handled suit.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Grammar and primary classes of
Notre Dame college will open today

and the high school classes tomorrow.

To raise funds for rebuilding St.
Francis church, Rev. Terrence Caraher.
pastor, a picnic and reunion will be
held at Shell Mound park next Satur-
day afternoon.

The police have been asked to insti-
tute a search for Mrs. Mary Leon, 83
years old, of 55 Harrington street. She
left Saturday to visit friends in Oak-
land and has not been seen since.

A warrant for the arrest of O. J.
Bihn was issued by Police Judge Short-
all yesterday on complaint of C. R.
Haley, Sutter street and Van Ness ave-
nue, who says Bihn passed a worthless
$200 check on him.

Policeman Matthew A. Collins of the
Mission station is at his home, . 4344
Twenty-fourth street, near death from
a bloodclot on the brain. Collins has
been a member of the department for
10 years. »

Walter Smith. 1198 Dolores street,
and Mrs. E. Boehmer and her 9 months
old daughter, of 215 Henry street, were
Injured at Fillmore and McAllister
streets yesterday by a runaway milk
wagon team.

Walter Costello, suing on behalf of
himself and nine other "cribbers" on
the rolls of the civil service commis-
sion, filed a petition yesterday in the
superior court to restrain the board of
works from employing laborers as
cribbers on city work.

ALLEGED PHYSICIAN IS
ARRESTED FOR BRIBERY

Effort to Secure Evidence Results in
Purchnae of Brick From Police

Officers

Dr. George P. Fisher, with offices In
the Lincoln building, has a more seri-
ous charge against him as a result of
a plan concocted by himself. Fisher
was arrested last week for practicing
medicine without a license.

The alleged physician, believing that
if he secured three bottles of medicine,
five bottles of pills and a book on
health, which the state board of med-
ical examiners seized as evidence
against him, he could be acquitted,
made a bargain over the phone with
A. J. McDonald, an agent of the board,
and S. A. Earle, city detective. They
agreed to turn over the evidence for
$18.50. Yesterday afternoon they met
the doctor in Union square and handed
him a package. In return he gave the
detective and examiner $18.50 and then
found himself under arrest. The pack-
age contained a brick.

Fisher was charged with bribery.

MINE FIRM SUED TO
RECORD SHARE OWNERS

P. B. Lynch and W, H. Morriasey De-

mand of Court They Be Declared
Possessed of 18,850 Certificates

P. B. Lynch and TV. H. Morrissey yes-
terday filed a petition for writ of
mandate to compel officials of the El
Dorado and Pracer Counties Gold Min-
ing and Power company to transfer to
their names 18.850 shares of stock of
the company, said to be worth 50 cents
a share.

They also ask the court to assess
damages for any loss they may have
suffered by the company's refusal. F.
E. Brooks, secretary of the company;
C. D. Clark, president, and Don Frl-
gado. vice president, are named as de-
fendants.

The plaintiffs charge that July 28
they owned the shares and tendered
their certificates to persons in the office
of the company at 218 Foxcroft build-
ing with a request that their owner-
ship be recorded on the company's
books. This was refused, according to
the complaint.

GEARY FRANCHISE
VALUE $2,500,000

Computed Upon Earnings,
After the Practice of Pri-

vate CCorporations
>

Figures Fursiished to Mayor
Rolph by Street Railway

Financial Expert

The value of <fhu Geary street muni-
cipal railway fr?-vnchise, computed upon

its earnings aft' ir the practice of pri-

vate corporation! I, Is $2,500,000, accord-
ing to the flgutces furnished Mayor

Rolph yesterday Sbjr a street railway

financial expert.
The statement., made in connection

with the proposed bond issue for the
extension of thie municipal railway
system, shows thw*- method of arriving

at the franchise yvalue as follows:
"The Geary tt reet railroad has

earned during the : month of July some-
what more than til .500 a day. Figur-
ing $1,500 per day for 365 days of the
year, the gross re :« ipts per annum will
be $547,500. ?

','At 52 per cent n f gross, the operat-
ing expenses will .he $284,700. Deduct-
ing this sum front .gross revenue there
is left as net ea tilings per year the
sum of $262,800. ITh c Geary street rail-
road was constructed out of the pro-
ceeds of $1,700,00t> In bonds. These
bonds bear intere.M at 4% per cent.
The annual amount of Interest properly
chargeable against tjhe operation of the
road, therefore, will!be 4% per cent of
$1,700,000, or $76,50'). We have, there-
fore :
Net earnings $2i',2..«00
Interest , 70,500

Balance $186,300
"In order to ke tp the Geary street

railroad up to a jpmper state of effi-
ciency, a depreciat-Vm and contingency
charge should be made. If the Geary
road follows the -visual practices of
street railway com punies, this charge
will not exceed $36. IOiO.

"If we deduct tllis charge we have
left as a surplu* after all expenses
have been paid, $15*i>,000 per year."

Supervisor Thomae Jennings, chair-
man of the finance committee, yester-
day denied a report that there is a
deficit of $18,000 in Ihe Geary street
road.

"There has been no $18,000 deficit,"
said Jennings. "To 'the contrary, the
road Is a big paying: proposition."

'SHUT UP, SHUT UP'
STARTS DIVORCE

Wife Charges Insurance
Clerk Would Cut Her Off

While Reading Paper

Gloated in Telling Her He'd
Been Out With Other

Women, She Says

So great was the interest of Herbert
W. Bailey, Insurance clerk, In the col-
umns of the morning papers that he
refused to speak to his wife except to
say "shut up" when she ventured a re-
mark, according to the complaint for
divorce of Mrs. Gertrude V. Bailey of
the Hotel Harcourt. Mrs. Bailey makes
other charges against her husband, de-
claring that he told her frequently
that he had been out wtlh other
women. Ten days ago he left her,
acording to the complaint.

They were married October 26, 1906.
Community property Is said to consist
of stocks and bonds worth $2,400 and
household effects.

That Martinez Rodrigues married
under the impression that his wife was
wealthy is one of the allegations in
the wife's suit for divorce filed secret-
ly. Mrs. Rodrigues charges her hus-
band with desertion and neglect, de-
claring that she has been forced to
work for herself. They were married
June 15, 1912, and the husband Is de-
clared to have abandoned the plaintiff
July 15 of the same year. Mrs. Rod-
rigues asks to assume her former
name of Mrs. Jesus Palmer.

Judge Richards refused a divorce to
either Mrs. Rose O'Brien, head mil-
liner at I. Magnin & Co.'s, or to Wil-
liam J. O'Brien, a teamster, each of
whom accused the other of cruelty.
The court awarded the custody of their
child, Edwin, to the mother, and ad-
monished the parents to forget their
marital difficulties for the sake of the
little one.

These were granted Interlocutory
decrees of divorce:

By Judge Troutt?Pearl A. against Pete J. Pe-
terson, cruelty.

By Judge Van Nostrand?Masie from Maurire
Mitchell, cruelty; Virginia M. from Howard V.
Thomas, cruelty.

Complaints filed:
Nellie B. against Arthur J. Fitzpatrlck, deser-

tion; Era M. against Hubert A. de Burgh,
cruelty; Kathleen E. against Charles C. Smith,
for annulment; Pearl against John D. McCon-
naha, cruelty: Emma against William Ott, for
annulment: Martha B. against Oscar V. Lawson.
for maintenance; Catherine against Robert Me-
began, cruelty.
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SUCCESS TELLS ITS OWN STORY
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Hidl PraiSCS F°r MAYERLE'S EYEGLASSES are received daily from every part of the United

*> States. The following is the strongest evidence ever given for their superior merit:
THE ORIGINAL LETTERS CAN BE SEEN AT 960 MARKET STREET =====

FROM THE HO\. JUDGE AY. G. LORIGAX. OF THE Mr. George Mayerle. San Francisco?Dear Sir: I
SUPREME COURT OF CALIFORNIA have your glasses and they work remarkably well. I

Mr. George Mayerle?Dear Sir: The glasses you thank you for sending them to me ln a beautiful gold
have just made for me are extremely comfortable and frame and sterling silver case. Sincerely yours,

|j , satisfactory. T expected this, however, a.s T have v|i| always been well satisfied during the several years .-^^
that you have furnished me with glasses. Check in s I

_
ij payment 1b herewith inclosed. "With best wishes, I am, L /

FROM O. RICH, MA^jAG^iR^PALACE HOTEL,* SAN FROM HON. JUDGE GEO. A. STIRTEVANT, OF THE
My Dear Mr. Mayerle: 'The glasses you have made SUPERIOR COURT

for me ln the last eight or nine years have proved Dear Sir: I inclose herewith check for glasses fur- H
very satisfactory. Yours very truly, nished by you to my sister. She is very pleased with

, them. Those you made for me are most satisfactory. I
My - I thank you for your skill and effort to please. With j

y I Jf "t 'y kind regards and best wishes, I am, very truly,

=
_

===
_
=

_____
FROM ADMIRAL DEWEY \u25a0 ~

Dear Sir: Replying to your recent letter, lam happy : r
, Hi

to say that I still carry in my pocket and use daily FROM HON. GEORGK H. BAHRS. JUDGE OF THE
with "great comfort the glasses which you sent me at SUPERIOR COURT

| Manila. Also the new ones you recently made suit my Mv Dea r Mr. Mayerle: I want to make a tardy ac-eyes perfectly. Very truly yours, knowledgment to you that since I have followed your
advice, that of constantly wearing the glasses that !
you Prescribed for me, my sight has become very sat-
isfactory. Besides having received great benefit to my
sight, the prevailing nervousness, from which I have

y been suffering, has also greatly diminished. With

' greatest appreciation, I remain, yours very truly,

Si FROM GEORGE FL BARRON, CURATOR GOLDEN 111
It ~ GATE PARK MUSEUM

* X- The glasses which you recently made for me are |
W& absolutely satisfactory. Your marvelous eklllfulness !

In diagnosing my case 60 quickly and with so much !
apparent ease is to be complimented. Tours very !

- d 'i mwm ?- ? " 1When Ordering Glasses by Mail, Send !|

PJU Prescription. |
| GEORGE MAYERLE 1

GRADUATE GERMAN EXPERT OPTICIAN AND OPTOMETRIST ill
Charter Member of American Association of Opticians, fEstablished 30 Years.) I

J 960 Market Street, San Francisco

iOpen
Evenings by Appointment

Mayerle** Eyewater ta a wonderful, harmless borne treatment for the Eye, at your nearest druggist, BOct by Imall, 65c. j'
REFUSE A SUBSTITUTE

jjj Paclflo 2»5C J|

I ©h? IShttr imta* j
j Anasn®iniffiis(gM(gM 2 I

dIQ simdl faac®« 111
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The rim is 7000 ft. above j

'Though the Canyon was not \u25a0
?\u25a0 this great pine clad plateau -

offer you an outing j -~ \u25a0
r^ssFaß quite out of the ordinary. 7 \u25a0\u25a0?=

al \u25a0 -j B«hel El Tovar is like a beau- y~ ~~-m ti iful club house. .
m\ '*"Bnt Angel Camp is under t

~

mmm M\mll round trip now \u25a0
Pullman sleeper to the rim. t \u25a0 \u25a0 -Bjffl \u25a0 I===?? B= Santa Fe City Office* ~~" =M H Sin * ancisco '

6 ."3 Market -' ?
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Civic tenter

THB CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full Information free re-
gardlng this hotel. First floor. Call bnlldlng.

HOTEL SUTTER
SUTTER AINDKEARNY STS.

An up to date, modern. Ore
proof hotel of 250 rooms, tak-
ing; the place of the old Occi-
dental Hotel and Lick House.

European Plan. 91.50 per day and up
Take any taxlcab at the ferry at the

expense of the hotel.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BPREAL
furnishes folders and full Information free re-
garding this hotel. First floor. Call building.

BELLEVUE HOTEL
GEARY AND TAYLOR STREETS

A QX'IET HOTEL OF UNUSUAL
EXCELLENCE

POSITIVELY FIREPROOF
European plan, from $2 a day; American plan,

from $4 a day. Every room with bath.
Take any taxi to hotel at our expense.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BTREAU
furnishes folders and full information free re-
garding this hotel. First floor. Call building.

o- q
Oakland Office of \

The San Francisco Call j
1540 Broadway j

Tel. Knnset Oakland 1083 f
*ftians »\u25a0 s \u25a0?\u25a0 '?"?"?''?"?\u25a0\u25a0e,i»"»''»">»i»M««^~»..»M«,.«.i»~»4*E

Children Cry for Fletcher's C

, The Kind You Have Always Bought lias borne the signa-
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allowno one
to deceive you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and .
?* Just-as-good "are but experiments, and endanger tho I
health of Children-Experience against Experiment. ?> A

What is CASTORIA f
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It de-
stroys Worms and allays Feverishness. For more than
thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief of
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Trou-
bles and Diarrhoea. Itregulates the Stomach and
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of .

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. 77 MURRAY STREET. MEW YO«K CITY.

We Carry Only One Make Of

/Jjrtf'JV Talking Machine

(I|P VICTOR
CJ We devote our entire third floor to Victor Talking
Machines, Victrolas and Records, carrying the largest
stock in the west. This department has been so arranged
that the glass partitioned demonstration rooms are properly
lighted, soundproof and perfectly ventilated, insuring
comfort to out patrons.

Victor Talking Machines $10 to $68
Victor Victrolas $15 to $200

Allthe Victor Records
Easy Terms on Any Victor or Victrola

Sherman, pay & Go.
STEIN WAY AND WEBER PIANOS PIANOLA PLATER PIANOS

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES, SHEET MUSIO AND MUSICALMERCHANDISE
Kearny and Sutter Streets, San Francisco

Fourteenth and Clay Streets, Oakland a « jP!

DIRECTORY OF LEADING HOTELS
THB J

PALACE HOTEL
AND THB

FAIRMONT HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO.

THE MOST FAMOUS HOTELS OT TOT WORL»
Under management of

PALACE HOTEL COMPANY
THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU

furnishes folders and full information free re-
garding this hotel. First floor. Call bnlldlng.

The New $2,000,000 Hostelry

HOTEL OAKLAND
THIRTEENTH AND HARRISON STREETS,

OAKLAND, CAL,

European plan only. Tariff $1.50 per day U< as.
Under management of VICTOR RE ITER.

Electric bus meets ail trains.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BURBAO
furnishes folders and full information free re-
garding this hotel. First floor. Call building.

HOTEL ARGONAUT
Soeletv of California Pioneers' Bldg., Fourth ft.

nr. Market. California's Most Popular Hotel.

400 rooms, 200 baths. European plan, $1 per
day and up. Dining room seating 800. Table
d'Hote or a la Carte dinner, with wine, 75c.
SPECIAL LUNCHEON EVERY DAY FROM 11:30
a m. to 2 p. ra., 40c. EDWARD ROLKIN, Man-
ager; Fred Hill. Assistant Manager.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full Information free re-
garding this hotel. First floor. Call bnlldlng.

PON HOTEL
1012 Fillmore bet. McAllister and Golden Gate.
Elegantly furn. sunny rms. with thoroughly ren-
tilated sunny baths and shower rms. attached and
detained; all mod. conTen.: ideal for tourists and
country transient; accessible all cars; rates reaa.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full information free re-
garding this hotel First floor. Call building.
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